Minutes of the Vestry Meeting
June 21, 2021
St. Bartholomew Episcopal Church
6:05pm

Present: Father Steve (Priest in Charge), Betty Rendlesham, Jack Rendlesham (Treasurer), Matt
Matthews (Sr. Warden), Toni Tittle, David LePage, Russ Tripi, Cheney Baltz, John Connelly (Jr.
Warden) and Stephanie Clark (Clerk).

Opening prayer offered by Betty Rendlesham at 6:05pm.
Motion made to approve the May 2021 vestry minutes.
Russ Tripi moved
Toni Tittle seconded.

Priest Report: Father Steve has been providing pastoral care to John Angus, Vinnie and Maisie.
He visited Vinie and Maisie at their home. Today is their anniversary, therefore, parishioners are
encouraged to call to congratulate them.

Senior Warden Report: Matt Matthews stated that there was not anything new to report.

Junior Warden Report: John Connelly explained that the AED machine is functioning properly.
He will order new chest pads. There was a leak in the second toilet in the women’s rest room in
the sacristy hall. The tank components were replaced.

Finance Report: Operating fund is even for the first 5 months. For the month of May 2021
operating income was in abundance of $536. Additional income of $13,900 for the first 5
months.

Old Business:
1. Matt Matthews has the post to set up the solar lights.
2. Matt Matthews stated that the scouts will put down mulch in the courtyard garden.

3. Cheney Baltz will speak with Marge Comella about gathering a team of people to assist
with working in the garden in the courtyard.
4. John Connelly will speak with landscapers to inquire about the cost of a professional
landscaper.

New Business:
1. L-3 Sign & Image will gut out the inside of the church’s sign and replace the message
boards. The cost for the sign upgrade will come out of the building fund.
Motion made by John Connelly
Seconded by Betty Rendlesham.
2. John Connelly will join the steering committee for the community meal.
3. The church received a Spectrum internet upgrade from 100 mbps to 600 mbps. The
upgrade comes with streaming capabilities.
4. SWEEPSO assignments are as follows:
Stewardship-David LePage
Worship-Noreen Clements
Education-Toni Tittle
Evangelism-Russ Tripi
Pastoral Care- Heidi Schinko
Social-Cheney Baltz
Outreach- Betty Rendlesham
5. The church picnic will be held on August 21, 2021. Dorothea will put the information in
the bulletin.

Meeting adjourned at 6:37pm with a closing prayer by Jack Rendlesham.

Respectfully submitted,
Stephanie Clark.

